
National Ta’lim Department
Years 7-8 Religious Studies: World Religions

Assalamu Alaikum and Welcome!

Have a pen and notebook ready

Switch off your camera Mute your mic

Write any questions and answers in the chat



Years 7-8 Religious Studies

World Religions

LO1: Know key facts about major world religions

LO2: Understand reasons why people are religious 

LO3: Consider whether religion is still relevant today



Starter

Religion is a word you will read or hear often in 
many places and at different times. 

Task: What is religion? Write your definition in the 
chat



Religion is defined as…

• the belief in and worship of a superhuman controlling 
power, especially a personal God or gods

• a particular system of faith and worship

• a pursuit or interest followed with great devotion



Below are commonly used terms in religion… however, 
THREE of them are spelt incorrectly. Can you spot which 

ones? Write the correct spelling in chat

religious beleif

miracal atheist

agnostic theist

resurrection arguement



Below are commonly used terms in religion… however 
THREE of them are spelt incorrectly. Can you spot which 

ones? Write the correct spelling in chat

religious beleif (belief)

miracal (miracle) atheist

agnostic theist

resurrection arguement (argument)



http://re-definitions.org.uk/

http://re-definitions.org.uk/




Religion Follower Founder Holy Texts Holy buildings

Christianity Christian Jesus Bible church 

Hinduism Hindu Unknown Vedas mandir

Islam Muslim Prophet 

Muhammad (saw)

Qur’an mosque 

(masjid)

Judaism Jew Abraham / Moses Torah synagogue

Sikhism Sikh Guru Nanak Guru Granth 

Sahib

gurdwara

Buddhism Buddhist Gautama Buddha Tripitaka vihara



Religion Follower Founder Holy Texts Holy buildings

Christianity 1 Jesus Bible 8

Hinduism Hindu 3 Vedas mandir

Islam Muslim Prophet 

Muhammad (saw) 5 mosque 

(masjid)

Judaism 2 Abraham / Moses 6 synagogue

Sikhism Sikh 4 Guru Granth 

Sahib 9

Buddhism Buddhist Gautama Buddha 7 10



How many clues about religion can you spot in this picture?
Write the number only in the chat







Intelligent design

Experiencing God

Seek peace 
Agreeing with religious teachings

Friendship and belonging

Upbringing



There are many reasons why people are religious
One reason is …. An example of this is…… This shows 
that religion is still important to….
Another reason why people are religious is…. An 
example of this is….. This shows…

Intelligent design Seek peace Agreeing with 
religious teachings

Experiencing God Friendship and 
belonging

Upbringing





Write down:
-Any three things that you learnt today
-One question you would like to ask
-Email your responses to talimadd1@ahmadiyyauk.org

Complete this survey straight after the lesson:
http://ahmadiyya.uk/talim/feedback-student/

Next Religious Studies lessons
Tuesday 14th April @ 11am: Bible, Jesus and Church (GCSE)
Tuesday 21st April @ 11am: Arguments about God (Years 7-8)
Tuesday 5th May @ 11am: Qur’an, Sunnah and Hadith (GCSE)
Sign up and encourage others too!

Religious Studies home learning:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zb48q6f
https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/free-resources-for-you-and-your-pupils/
http://re-definitions.org.uk/

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/3lKZp31jBVJ2v3C2h1V03kz/a-to-z-of-religion-and-
beliefs

mailto:talimadd1@ahmadiyyauk.org
http://ahmadiyya.uk/talim/feedback-student/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zb48q6f
https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/free-resources-for-you-and-your-pupils/
http://re-definitions.org.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/3lKZp31jBVJ2v3C2h1V03kz/a-to-z-of-religion-and-beliefs


Key:
Beliefs about God
The End of Life
How to treat others 
How to show faith 
















